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.OrFOUNU Ome LABOtR
WITH LOSS' OF SIGHT.

By PZTEB 18COWW, Beq~
M . aged 4 a o,h ty n, of

ula gand tempate habits, prnt ote the
*y expecting Whr confimnemnt had been suffing for
valomge atlet dit ion of the stomaybe with pif eructations; pains about the mides

ietc., wih forthroe sucouiVe nights had
o rest.

n the 19th of July, at ll .x., I was sent for in great
bads to vWisit Mrs. G, and on rriving at the house, was in-
feed that whilst looking at some bright object through
as window, she had been, to her great alarm, suddenly and
entirely deprived of sight. When I entered the room, my
atient Wa unable to disting light from darkness; she

ed of a se of heat and constriction across the
forehead,was quite sible, but in a high state of nervous
excitement. The pulse was unusually quick and hard, the
skin warm and perspiring. I ordered two apent pills, to
be followed by an aperient draught, and a cold lotion to the
forehead.

In the course of the morning I saw my patient again,
and found her much in the same state.
At 6 P.x, I was gn suminoned, the messenger inform-

i me that my patient had been convulsed several times,
that herfeatures had been much distorted, and that she was
occasionally delirious. I went immediately, and was happy
to find the convulsions less severe than they had been ; that
she was again sensible, and beginning to complain of pains
at the lower part of the abdomen, which on examination
proved to be the commencement of labour. I now ordered
five leeches to each temple, and, as the bowels had not been
relieved, a cathartic draught. From this time the pains
gradually increased in force and effectiveness, and there
wa no return of convulsions; the leeches bled freely, and
the medicine operated well. At half-past eleven, she was
confined of a small but full-grown female child.
On malking my visit the following morning, I leant that

my patient had had a comfortable night: she could now
distinguish objects in the room; the pulse was still quick
and rather hard; and she complained of tumultuous action
in the region of the heart. On every subsequent visit I
found my patient better, and may now pronounce her quite
Wel. he is able to nurse her child, and states that she
has made quite as rapid a recovery as after any former con-
flneme J0t.

Foikstone, July 30th, 1855.

ASSOCIATIONINTEL:(GENCE

SECOND STATISTICAL STATEMENT FOR 1855$,
Xi CONTUATION OP THE FIST STATEXENT PUBLIsHED ON TEE

10TH OF MARCH.

THz total number of subscribing members for 1854 was 2217.
Of these, during and at the close of the year, 189 were lost by
deth and resignation.

Since the lst of January, 158 members have been admitted.
The members at present amount to 2186, viz.-

Member of 1854 carried to this year's roll. 2026
Members admitted since 1st of January ........ 160

Total subscribers for 1855 to this date .... 2186

The number of subscribers for this year is 28 less than the
numsbe for last year: but as 38 members entered after IOth
Augut last year, the present numerical strength of the Asso-
ciation is 10 greater than it was at the corresponding date of
lst year.
On the 16th of March, the names of the 116 members ad-

mitted between 1st January and that date were published. The
subjoined is a list of the " members admitted between the
18th March and the present date.
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DOBRSTSNIRB
Jobns m He. Ei.n.................. ow

DEVONSHIRE.
'PrFidh , Edward P., Esq., Conlting Sure

to the Dispensary ............................ Exeter
KENT.

Evans, Wilim,E sq.. Hemo Bay
Fraacis, Robes 8., Esq. ...... . Bowhton, nr. au
GOere, Richard, Esq............................. Edenbridge
Legg, Rihard S., Es ......................... Eastry

LANCASHIRE.
Byerly, Isa, Esqnr...............................Se0mbnerLivrPOO
HOery, James,M .D.............................SOacOmbe, nearIo
Macnought, Johu, M.D. i........................Lverpool
May, Arthur Prima, Esq......................... Great Crosby

LINCOLNSHIRE.
Mackcinder,Draper, M.LD ......................... Gabnborough

MIDDLESEX.
Bird, James, Esq. ........ Upper Seymour Street
Brady, JOhn, Esq.,M.P..1, Warwick Terr., P ;aI
Collinson, Alfred, Esq ........................... 81, Connaught Terra
Deville, A., M.D, .ecturer on Anatomy in the
Grosvenor Place School of Medicine .......... 17, Gerrard Street, Soho

Greenhow, Edward Headlam, M.D., Physician to
the Blenheim Street Dispenisary .............. 77, UpperBerkeleySStt

Sieveking, Edwrd Henry, M.D., Assistant-Physi-
sician to St Mary's Hospital ...... ...... 8, Bentinck St., ManchesterSq.

Thornton, Philip, Esq........................... Hart Street, Bloomsbury
Thudichum, J. LW .D. ......................w 34, Keppel St., Rusll Sq.

MONMOUTHSIIIRE.
Batt r, REsq. ..............................Abergavenny
Jenniugs, Octavinus lhenry, Esq ................... Newport
Sheppard, Alexander J., Esq ..................... Usk
Sinythe, Robert ................................ Abergavenny

STAFFORDSHIRE.
Sandford, Richard, Esq., Surgeon to the South

Staftrdshire General Hospital ................ Wolverhampton
SUFFOLK.

Jones, Robort, aq.............................. Sudbury
SURREY.

Watts, Charls Frederick, Esq .................. Thames Ditton
WARWICKSHIRE.

Baker, Alfred, Esq., Surgeon to the General Hospital. .Birmingham
Bolton, David, Esq., Demonstrator of Anatomy at

Queen's College ..............................B.iir1iigham
Bucknill, Samuel Birch, M.D.................... Rugby
Cartwright, Alexander, Esq. .................... Birmingham
Clarke, John, Esq............................... Kenilworth
Croft, Thomas, Esq ...................... Snitterfield, Stratford-on-Avon
Horniblow, Richard Edward Braiu, MD......... Leamington
Jordan, RB. C. K, MAIJ3........................... Birmingham
Keyworth, John W., M.B., Lecturer on Pbysiology
and Pathology in Sydenham College ......... Birmingham

YORKSHIRE.
Bowman, Richard M., Esq....................... Ripon
Hanbury, Richard S., Esq., House-Surgeon to the
County Hospital ............................. York

Hill, Samuel, Esq., Medical Superintendent of the
Asylum ...................................... Clifton

Hornby, George, Esq., Demonstrator of Anatomy
and Lecturer on Physiology and Pathology in the
School of Medicine ............... York

Xeyworth, Henry, Esq., Surgeon to the Dispensary,
, Lecturer on Surgery in the School of Medicine, York

Pearson, Nathaniel, Esq.. ............... Sheffield
Procter,W., Esq.,Leetureron ChemistryandMedial

Jurisprudence in the Medical School .......... York.

WAL.
BRECKNOCKSHIRE.

Bowen, Evan, M.D. I.Tgarth
Parry, Evan, Esq............................... Crickhowel1

GLAMORGANSIII RE.
Sloper, Richard, Esq. .................. Aberdare

SCOTLAND.
EDINBURGHSHIRE.

Craig, James, M.D....... ........... Ratho

In the present transition state of the Association, it is both
interesting and instructive to watch the ebb and flow of mem-
bers in particular districts, as well as to observe the actual
numerical strength in different parts of the kingdom. Sooner
or later, a revision of the Branch system may be called for;
and then information of this kind will be essentiaL In the
mean time, the subjoined table will assist in elucidating various
difficult qnestions, which must arise in counexion with any
attempt which may be made to establish an uniform and com-
prehensive plan for the fair representation of the medical
profession in a General Council elected by county or dit -

constituenciees
0 Mr. Pridhas resigned at the clos of 184; and his name ameared. In
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